## Application Form for Disconnection/Reopening

### Details of Applicant

**KNO:**  

**Application for Disconnection/Reopening:**

**Reason for Disconnection/Reopening:**

### Contact Details

**Preferred contact type:**

- [ ] Landline  
- [ ] Mobile  
- [ ] Email

**Landline Number:**  

**Mobile Number:**

**Email Id:**

### Documents to be attached

- [ ] Proof of Identity Doc:  
  - [ ] Driving License  
  - [ ] Passport  
  - [ ] Ration Card  
  - [ ] PAN Card  
  - [ ] Election Identity Card

**Photocopy of Proof of identity:**

**Document No:**

**Photocopy of Last Paid Bill:**

**Document No:**

### Declaration

1. I hereby declare that all the information furnished by me is true to the best of my knowledge and if any discrepancies are found, I will be responsible for disconnection of services by the DJB without any prior notice and any other legal action taken by DJB.

**I Agree**  

**Signature Of Applicant:**
Instructions to fill the Disconnection/Reopening Application

Details of Applicant:

KNO: This is the customer number. It is compulsory.

Application for Disconnection /Reopening:

Please fill Disconnection or Reopening. It is compulsory.

Reason for Disconnection /Reopening:

Please fill the reason for Disconnection or Reopening. It is compulsory.

Contact Details:

Preferred contact type: Please tick the relevant option.

Land line Number: In case Preferred contact type is selected as land line, then the land line number must be provided.

Mobile Number: It is compulsory to provide mobile number, as it will be used for sending SMS alerts.

Email Id: In case Preferred contact type is selected as Email Id, then the Email Id number must be provided.

Documents to be attached:

• Proof of Identity Doc: Attach photocopy of any one of the following documents and provide the document number (Election identity card, Ration card, PAN card, Driving license, Passport). It is compulsory.

• Photocopy of Last Paid Bill: Attach photocopy of the last paid bill and provide the document number. It is compulsory.

Declaration:

I agree: Please tick on I agree, after reading the declaration.

Signature of the applicant: Put in the signature of the applicant in the box given to agree with the above declaration.